
Dear Parents/Guardians, 

 This Easter we will be holding a  sponsored 'Hopstacle' Course on
Thursday 31st March. This is an event that was held many years ago and
enjoyed by both children and staff. 

 On the day, our wonderful Mrs Hughes will be setting up an amazing
'Hopstacle' Course in the hall. Each class will take it in turns to visit the
course and complete as many laps as they would like. Due to the age of
the children in our school we have decided not to officially count and
record how many laps the children do as we feel that it is the taking part
and having fun that counts, however, the children are welcome to
challenge themselves and their friends if they wish to. As a reward for
completing the 'Hopstacle' Course the children will all receive an Easter
egg to take home with them at the end of the day. 

This will be a sponsored event to raise money towards some new books
for the school library. Please help your child to use the form overleaf to
collect sponsorship from friends, relatives, neighbours and anyone else
who would like to support them. 
 We understand that times are tough at the moment; your child can raise
as much or as little as they like - every penny counts! Every child will be
taking part in this event whether they have gained sponsorship or not. 

 There is no rush to return sponsorship money - it would be great if it could
be returned by the Easter holidays but we will not turn away any
sponsorship returned afterwards! 

 Happy Hopping! 

Wootton Bassett Infants' School PTA (& The Easter Bunny) 

Wootton Bassett Infants' School PTA

Sponsored 'Hopstacle' Course 



'Hopstacle' Course 
Wootton Bassett Infants' School PTA

Sponsor Form

Sponsor name AmountContact details 

Name ...................................................... Class ......................................................

Total raised £................. 

We can accept cash or cheques made out to
"Wootton Bassett Infants' School PTA"


